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Zara o�ers the latest fashion trends for women, men and 
children. An international brand with stores in the main cities of 
the world and online. Our business model is centered in our 
customers, constantly adapting to their needs. We love what we 
do. Teamwork, passion, curiosity, diversity, sustainability, 
creativity and humility are our daily motivation. Does it sound 
like you? Maybe you are a Zara person

關於我們ABOUT US
Zara為女性、男性和兒童提供最新的流行趨勢。一個國際化的多元
品牌，在世界各主要城市設有門店，並通過在線渠道進行銷售。我們
的商業模式專注於不斷適應客戶需求。我們熱愛我們的工作。團隊
合作、熱情、好奇心強、多樣性、永續發展性、創造力和謙遜每天激勵
著我們的員工。聽起來很貼近你嗎？也許你就是Zara的一員。

我們期望的你 WHAT WE EXPECT FROM YOU

- 負責店舖日常運作及提供客戶服務
- Mainly support store daily operation and provide 

customer service
- 保持貨場整潔及負責倉庫整理
- Ensure shop floor and stock are well organized in 

company standard
- 提供試衣間服務和處理客人查詢及疑問
- Provide excellent customer service on shop floor and 

fitting room area, act as a fashion advisor to handle 
customer’s inquiry

我們提供什麼 WHAT WE OFFER

- 5天工作，每天工作8小時，輪班輪休
- 5 Days working schedule, 8 hours per day
- 公佣制度
- Discretionary commission based scheme
- 地區車資津貼
- Transportation allowance
- 專業在職培訓及良好晉升機會
- On-job training and opportunities for growth

我們想像的你 HOW WE IMAGINE YOU

- 負責店舖日常運作
- Mainly support store daily operation
- 主動與顧客互動，細心聆聽其需求並提供專業時尚建
- Proactive interact with customer, listen to their 

needs and provide professional advice
- 樂於溝通及幫助客人與伙伴，善於團隊合作
- Enjoy communicate and extend help to customers 

and peers, good at team work
- 適應力強，能處理多項任務及勇於接受挑戰
- High adaptive ability, able to handle multi-task and 

willing to take challenge
- 具責任感，積極正面及主動
- High sense of responsibility, positive and proactive
- 具相關銷售或顧客服務經驗更佳
- Experience working in an apparel retailers/ customer 

service is preferable

如有興趣申請職位請將履歷表電郵 
recruit@ hk.inditex.com 或發 WhatsApp 至 9500 0105 
向人力資源部查詢。
Interested party please send resume to email 
recruit@ hk.inditex.com or contact HR Department via 
whatsapp at 9500 0105.
All information provided by applicants will be treated 
in strict confidentiality and used for recruitment 
purpose only. We will retain your application for a 
maximum period of 6 months and may refer it to 
other vacancies within the Group.

From day one you'll work on a team and have your own voice. 
You’ll develop your skills and be given responsibilities.

工作地點  Working location: 中環/金鐘/銅鑼灣/太古/青衣/尖沙咀
從第一天開始，你將展開團隊合作並擁有替自己發聲的權利。你將發展自
己的能力，並將被賦予責任。
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CONTRACT FULL TIME 
SALES ASSISTANT-2 MONTHS 

合約全職銷售助理 2個月


